
am
national trsnkilitris therebf pfomfedrt the Utvechrtnt andctiyepirlt that would uhy ta-.lh-

e. own- - vices af-iua- nj

a tv ti;n hi ttrks of ull outward

They may, too, without appearing iff Con-
gress be pushing forward the general well- -

Gfeat Hicritiarft ckired forth only by great
exigencies. 1ft otdfnary timesi they slum-
ber unknown or expend themselves id qui--

MR. HOOPEft'S ORATION.
fcONCI.UOED. i

'We touched upon the dangers to be ap-
prehended from the mixture::of foreign-
ers among us. .fla'ppUyt this danger will
grpvy less with thejap of. time. The
original emtxnanf
harmless citizen v than' ft waYm.hU .Am- p a - - v aa

cnVPtrjV Oppression and poverty may"1
3

enemies unlesss some more powerful pri i --

cjipfe of selfprdservatioa than any of
them; possessed, operate in our behalf.
Ami most happily for us such a pnn . ip e
exists among us, and U now in activ- - op-
erationand thr.it is, the Chris ian .

Never was there ii land where thai soften-

er of hearts and purifier of morals enjoyed
so safe aayiomi and was taught, with
greater perfection and success. Let its
influence; brice becmne general, and ih.e
vices which are the desfructipaf a t;atior
wdl be .rooted . U wilder those virtues
which pqmotejts happiness and stability
wiU pruig: up aod i1 mrish. It woukt
seem, fruin the pnphecies of scripture, ;o
be the intention of the Almighty Disposer

otherwise haver made cannon balls and hu
mm heads the toys of its amusements, tias
by receiving ain early direction toward-- i lN
terature passeil through ifie world without
wielding any more noxious weapon than
the grey goose qudl, or shedding anyjnore
costly liquid than the contents of the ink-hor- n.

- ii-- -

As the nublic mind advances
-
in intelh

ence, we mar hope that the dominion of
reason: over tne wms anu acuons r wcu
will gnin grouod. WhUe society.is in its
infancy and the minds of men are djrk and
rude, every tiung is carried by brute force.

But just in proportion a society anyauces
in refinp.inent. mental powers acquire an
ascendancy verx;orporeal strength. Wh,t
an inducemefit thi, io bring our minds to

the highest state of improvement that e
r..i r..-t..- U-I

.....it niujiC ll nilWKrtUI IU I

V

4

Jr i

is
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HIT-r--.-- . ri : ."1 . ' im .

inojthe multit.ide ofmankind : Hw nt- - I eann siian exmuu ungnier scene i nap-terin-i- he

idea.'fciw stimulating to genr-- J pines arid virtue th ui have ever yet adwn.- -

aus exertion. tha. in this eoligh enetl ly,j4 it. it so, inar n itn.o may, wnnour pre- -
bv the ajreocv .f the prss,o'ie potent tamo
can send abroad its thoughts, as on the
wings of theviud, to light upon wn-thousan-

other minds, mouldingiheir opinions,
determining their pursuits, & like the harp

fof Timotheus, now kindling their passions
into transport, mw lulling them to sleep J

Here, young geutlemeiopens upon you,
a glorious motive for pushing your intellec-

tual improvement to the highestpoiit,'.and
jilso for stuilvina: with care l2 irti) ele- -

ganfcpofitw As theji ainces in

wilj.aetnanu tieauBt u... ;..;.a;."books but thoe of sutiVrmeqctctHjo
thought fitexbression vvill have'anv chance
of public favor or ihfiuence.Bu
exert a swav oTer'8uccessieneratiuM,t.ot heaven, u so many could have beer

of earthly ail urs, toat. the state of in
frim! sh.-il-l on on to .

; iinnrove. Utitll Hia" " - - I 77 "vt t If I. .C

hUinptiuii nope iui cijuuiiii i ouui iiicri.
shal Mend itself ti forward the purposes
of Oinniptence f but wo to every people,
who shall by depraved morals or arueJ
hostility stand in the way of these benev-le- nt

designs. Here rest the fairest-hope- s

of this country. It appears to be instru-
mental .in the han Is of Gjd in accomplish-
ing his designs of ' peace on earth and
g'od will to men." If we bui.'d upoa ihi
rock, it will be a sure found tion, ou
which wefinay rear the tower of our na-

tional greatness until it reach the skies,
whose over-hangi- ng b;)ltshall be guided in--

tjOncently off by its chiud4piectug Bpiie.
Ten righteous men would havC sVed a

the impenliug vengeance

tound within ts walls, and a ship's crew
of two hundred and seventy-fiv- e souls were
saved from the devouring deep by die sa-

cred presence of an Apostle. We may
then hope that the day of cal.tmjiy will be
averted from our land, or it it come will
be alleviated, for 'die sake not of the ten,
frjtof thyen thousand righteous, . whoe
prayer,an unceasingly onereo ror ine na- -

sirength and
wealth .are Sparingly devoted to the

that cause fur the cousum-mation-- of

which heaven protracts the date
of, this terrestrial scene. Now, oh my
country I beglh to conceive less 'tret&blir.g
hopes biVthy preservation. - .The holy
cause of Keven is delegated to thee, and
ihy person isherefore inviolable. What
dot thou 'Tear, " said the vain-gloriou- s

Roman to hitf dismayed pilot, io thestorm r
' thou bearesl Cesar and his for totTes." --

But behold 'greater than Caesar is here."
The ship on which Christ is embaiked cau
never sink.'. t :

Nil desperanaum Chruto duce, et auspice
CtuUto.V: ,

Winds and wavesViaay toss and vex It,
but dare not destroys Enemies may at-
tack the gallant barkjbut there are legions
of fcelMevoted hearts on board, who, on
the .trial-- , will gather round the Sacred
VretfHifjrKto each otlier never Uu)

03ing oi ine union oy leading usetui mea-
sures in the'Legfslatdres of the serefal
States. Meantime, should any public ex
igency call for their sendees, they" are.
.ready jr at the summons of their country, to
guide her councillor to wield her sword.

tBut f said there .'Were legitiiQat'S. and
laudable ohiects of our-ambitio-n. These
are the culture of our native soil and of our
native mind he bringing to the highest
pitch of beauty the face of our country and
the intellect and morals of out citizens, i--

"B- - these the aims of American atnbitmn.
Let us yield without" envy to others the
glory Of having slaughtered more thousands

f our fellow men than we have ; of being
more shrewd than we in the intrigues of
tliplomacy. Be it ours by industry, truga-lit- y

and the hand of art, by a diligent im-

provement of the, blessings of peace and
freedom, to make eyery part of our land
smile like ihe g irden f ' Eden r-"sing

frrtm the earth's fult bom the greatest
possible quantity f nurriment fiir the in

creasing millions of htr children, ami, oy
every f;iciliiy of transp'iutation, to send all
the proceedsi)f our lab r with ease and ra-

pidity from the mountains to the ocan and
from the ocean to the mountains these are
ichievemeoti which vve may attempt and
?pe for MfnWdtguittand without presump-
tion victories over"in)p5SSabfenatter-th- e

I ights 6 frscierice deteetiogi :and thearin id
industry wielding i JheJatent acuities

imtte arwell as th amma ted world-tih- e

wilif man, shall makedod thelcharter
alhwjed him by he-e-n, tf having domi-
nion over .the worss ol Godys hands.?'?1
- IJmt there is yt a nobler subject than
the urfice of the earth for us to meliorate
andfpolish-.t- he Ethereal inind. It seems
to be an admittefl doctrine, that the best
guarantee we can have for; the permanence
o0r ee stitt)tions, is the intelligence
of pur peemle ; tjiat the more light they

ave, the better! will they appreciate nd
Jhe' more zealoly defend, the precious
innernance Dequtathed us by our fathers.
Proceeding on this principle, roost it not

f the. membersof our confedracv have
F11 some measures for the promotion of

the start of others in this race of honor, and
are now reaping the fruits of it io those li
beral and magnihcent nublic works to
which public intelligence-- wii) infallibly
give rise while some are left at a morti-
fying distance behind, retarded by the hea-
vy cloys of ignorance and sordid parsimo-
ny. Make-- a people inteiligentrand you
make them enterprising. They lenro tat
a judicious expenditure ot ihe public mo
ney is the truest I'conomyi the best
growing rich. But. an isr'norant commuu.tv..I- - o - '
with the very spirit, of a miser, will he
stretched upon ts useless hoard, not hav-
ing' the heart to take froth it more th'iti f ir-thi- ng

by farthing, pining in the mid-- t of
abundance, thrusting away in disgr ce, &
spitefully growlingat every counsellor that

L would persuade it4oj!i&vhtened appli- -

vtsy it entrustr
is

Jn ce anvg
Ivj chiraT

....
of nn UgfW m,-- .,u and tliit the

surest and speediest means for producing a

fairer progeny is to let in light upon the
common mind. Has North-Carolin- a the
means of doing this, and will she neglncr
to improve the most valuable of her pnses-sion- a

? Is she so anxious to have ail hjr
resources developed as to send the skilful
geologist to climb all her mountains, ac:!
explore alt her caverns, that she may learn
what mines of precious met d may lie hid,
or what minerals more Useful than they.
may be transmuted into g dd by the hand
ot industry r Aon will .she be careless ot a
much rither treasure, the native genius
of her sons, that which sheds more lustre
on a nation than the gilded palaces of no-

bles or the gems that sparkle in the dia-
dems of-princ-

es f It is by her great men,
her men of cultivated t dent, that she is

rank and influence in the Union,
ami draw to herself that share of the riati-nn- al

respect and ihe national treasure , to
which she is entitled. I it not to the ta-

lents of her advocates on the floor d Con-
gress, (talents which this College has the
merit of having narked) that she now owes
themean of opening her harbors and en-largi- ng

her commerce ? ;,Hjw knows she
but 'among the rude sons of her peasantry
lie concealed hearts pregnant with celes-
tial fi(re,' which. want only the breath of
education to make them shed rays of glory
on. their native State 1 Why does she not
looUtwith the eye of a mother on ber Jan-- g

u i sh i ng University --a nd m tok e--i 1 1 he exu
beraiit nurse of her you tfiful genius fTins
she most do,- - f he.wouIdrVarwithjri' its
walls a raceof vigorous :jateBtlc growth.
and not a breedCordwa-r- l khUstai vel nigs,

Tfe meaus noVj 'in operation through ui
the United StateS'fjr the.diseminaiion of
the rudiments of knowledge, have given us
already one of the bjvst informed co cmoii
alties in the world, foreigners tlieoiselves
being judg-'s- . But this diffusion of mode-
rate intelligence among the throng, is bv
no means ail which our for'unate circum-
stances warrant us to exp;cs ,and prompt
us to aspire to. AH the he'ig.its anl depths
of philosophy, & all the fiowers of elgait
liierature lie before us and Europe beck-
ons us to a generous competition. Happy
is it that there are so various and so allur-
ing waiks in whkh the , res less mind of
m.n can harmlessly employ its it, aud not
he tempted to seek requisite excitement in
the disturbance of snciety. This is one
vust advantage when the genius of a nation
takes a liierary turo. All its activity is
noiseless, ail its projects are pacific, ail
its trophies are unbloody. So many minds
find in this way pleasurable excr ise and
repose, either as writers or as readers, that:
ir is past calcul .iiou what a sum of public
happiness ia thereby earned, and how much

e schemes of tfomestic thefulness- - .. And
shall we regret that .no' calamitous . event
occurskio throw these tateats into bolder
prominence

? . Shall we wish a whole aa-tmn- 's

. mthtv bodv to writhe in a convul- -
W ar

sive fit, that we may have the pleasure of
seeing the actum of its larger muscles ? --

Let us rpmenfber too. that the same trying
times which provoke info public view tal-
ents that are Valuable, !sfrou?e those that
are uoxious. If an iirg'orious trirtiqaility
deprivrs as ot the' deliy;hrvhich we shoutd
recpve f, m ubline exhibitions, of virtue

may save us the pain and the horror, of
witnessing gigantic powers employed only
to destroy. Who of us could desire a vol-ca- uo

to burst forth in our neighborhood,
becaufc perchance

.
it might send Corth'from

a atns now. n st.me lumps of-go-
ld ? Do we

pant f-,-r milrtary renown ? Alas 1 let us
consider what rivulets 0f blood muM be
shed to n urish ihe laurels of a sin!c he--
r Let us rast our rives on Ime in thn
dilVM fif fetor Iiili!. .1 U 0... u
in the day of her Lnuis XIV and her Ni-pMeo- n,

on Enslaml during iKp
er M ib.-,roug-

h and the exploits of her
nelson : VVuil A nr nv- - oe
..... willing to

-- v... vMru.Hjr a scn an expense,
and pour out, l.ke water, the blood ,f hervms.,nd the leara of her daughters, mere-
ly th .t she might boast of a few splendid
victories ? Heaven defend us from such
tccuitHl ambi'rob, and .such bad emi
nence" in the produrtiun of misery !

Do burn with emulation to give birth
to illustrious orators ?

"

These too, are the
product of a nation's thmes. It is impen-dingdangers,itisk- een

suGTering, which alone
can furnish the requisite jubjects, or kin-dU.t- he

requisite passions for the display
of eloquence. 'J he brilliant thunderbolt is
the child of the storm. When was it, let
me ask again, that, appeared the immurtJT
speakers ivhb have illustraied their respec-
tive countries, in ancient and modern
times? Greece he d not the thunder uf
her De-nosthene- s till the Macedonian com
querer was on the march with chains in his
Hands to put about her neck ; nor did-th- e

tongue of Cicero utter iis mosrowerfiiji

under the treasons and spoliations ot Cata-1

line, Verres an i Anthony. France never
knew v hat it was for the voice of a popu-
lar deba'er to command the bayonets of. a
iato;i Jill the concusions of her Revjolu.'
t'on s'ruck ut the c rt ucations of Mira-beu- 'i

And when was it that, the British
paniam m bwed to the resistless forcisf
human speech, and very Englishman,, yea.
every descendant of Englishmen, gloriedJ
;ri Ml;' UilMil, , 4.

" That Chatlum'a JangnagcVas his mother
tongue' " .s f

It w s when the British fUet was batter
ing down our Towns, ..nd the British legions
were carrying havoc k through our fit Ids,
ivhen the bloody trophies of the Indian to-
mahawk were shamelessly leaded with
British arm, that the imlignantTspifitVof
Ubutham electrified the seUhiscbun4
try with such bursts tf iverpoWering $1q
quence as o n,ui never neant TtTffm. ' a t
jerh:ps will never hear a ga iuJ., 1 1 When . w

it that the pen of Burke rufedthlt! free!
minds of his countrymen, like the Wand of
a magician ? It was when the frightful
apparition of the French Revolution, start
ing up by his side, awakened all his ener-
gies, that he snatched the harp of propher
cy anH remonstrance, And poured upon the
ear of his country such a tide of Sul sub-

duing song, ns bound in trance her restless
spirits..-til- l the season of danger and infat
uation was over. To come to ourselves,!
if 'the American bosom h;ss ever beat to the
ftowerfi'l snokes of senatorial eloquence,
it was ivhen the expected horrors of war
a"d servitude tired the hearts and the Ifps f
f ami Ames.ur Henry our ff

L-'-
t us not therefore sigh because our

Coutjress-hal- l des not continuallv ririg
virh strains rivalling the noblest effusions'

of Greece, Koine and England, Our race
oT great men is not extinct, 'hor is their h
nuetice uofef when thir voices are not
heard. in the It would be an. im-

mense tii. stake to suppose that alTthVelo
j quence and a I,! t!v wisdom which we own,

s collected in ;.ur Congress,, or that th .se
eitfier In Cnugres t out d it, who make
the mosLnoise, are the most important per
sooag-- s of our nation. To borrow an il-

lustration from Mr. Burke, let us not ima-

gine, because half a dzen grasshoppers
o ke thv field ring wiih trieir im)oruiate
chti'k that they are therefore the only in
habitants of thefi M, whilst thousands of
greit cattle repose beneath the shadow of
the oak, and chew the cud in silence." It
is perhaps as well or better for our coun-
try, that ip her tr.nquil days, Ivr great
men should be distributed through various
narts f the empire, than collected at ihe
mefropols Uar national debates' may be
less splendid, the world's gaze may be ;

less attneted, but perhaps the na'ion is a

gainer.. These valuable characters are 'lie
salt of the republic, whose utility depends!
not on tts accumulation m one p ?, but on i

its uinusion. i ney spreau a vvnoieome i

seasoning through he general mass. While
thev are qulrtiy e: gag-tl.i-

n the pursuits of
private life, they ..re the . namr-iM- s of their
several neighbourhtxids, they lill'ie around
th m the wild radiance of ivir. virtue, and
are. the f cus of light and he.it to their lit-t'- e

spheres ..-i-
t die bar,; on the bench, or

in the pulpi', maintaining the law and
wa'ching over the morals .f 'heir country,
setting an t fiirif ft tit n.fif irif tf I hrr.ni t

patriotism in the midst of their fellow ci- -

ti7.Mis. correitii.g tneir erroneous opinions,
iberalizi'-- their narrow minds stiyrrg

their headln g passions, teaching them to
hppre. iaie the musings of 'r edorn, intro-
ducing amoi g them ihe im vemeuts of
he age, stiniug t'lem up to genenius eu-ferpH--

founding nd toteri: g sem a-i- ie

of le.truii.ig, and thu lighting u,i new
u s t umuiate their country when their

v?iu last beams sfull hate sunk iu ihe west.

,nave renderedJiim a danerous revorution-is- t
there, but the easy ircumstaftceii fa

whtctH he feoci p places h mse1 f here trans-
form his character, and attach fiWta the
tiospitabl e land, that has alfof ded hi m an
asy lu m .itfjts &isom. If he leaves dtil-t- f

ren aftcrlhjm they con stifWe. amost val-liab- le it
Species of-- fopulatron, possessing

the im proyeroents brnugtft from ol d er cou n-tri- es

with the patriotism of natives. Be
sides, the, influx of foreigners must abate,
&a wui u-,mi- is nitea wim inutgennus
multitudes. And it is to be hoped, that
the example of our free institutions, to-
gether with the progress of political phi- -
losopny, will more and more meliorate
fcurqpean governments, teaching sove-
reigns that it fs their tru e interest to. re-
spect each other's rights antK to make
their subjects happy. As such benign
changes take place, the inducements to
emigration M ill subside, and thousands of

.restless malcontents, 'who now sigh for
elys an fields beyond the Atlantic, yitl
then seek, that happiness at home which
they before thought was only to bejbuntf

. in the new, world' ' "

Against the danger that threatens us
from servile insurrection, it surely be-

comes a wise people to make timely pro-
vision. If no fears were awakened by
growing numbers and incurable discon-- r

tent, still, the necessary degradation, and
inevitable viciousness of so Jargea pro-
portion of its inhabitants, wottld demand
remedial measures from a humane and
enlightened nation. That slavery is 'the
baneful parent pf the vilest morals,, every
virtuous family in this southern country
knows full wcfl, and deplores that it hold
within its oWn walls a fountain of moral
poison, which, iu spite, of the most watch-
ful care,' is continually diffasing around
its baleful influence and infecting the.
health of all the household ;' Whife public
testimony to the same mourn fdl fact is
furnished by every jail and gibbet in the
land.- - Many of the state governments
have awaked to the. importance of this sub-jiec- t,

and we may hope tluTT the proc ess
ol political wisdnn and an increasing
sense of the magnitude of tin evil, will
enlist the remainder, who now stand bark
in indiflerenceor despair until at lengih j

a unanimity shall be effected, by which
?he collective wisdom and resources of!
th? nation shall be put into action for the
"extirpation of the bitter root from our soil.
. A survey of tjhe .multtyltad ijlessinjjs
vhich already crown our land, might seem

sufficient to beget a perfect contentment,
y. and that all we coulu ask of Heavenv i a

continuance of the same condition But
it. is; certain we are net satisfied vith our
present attainments ; and perhaps 'this
restless desireof sOTneihujg. batter was
implantedjf TxommnrtTesjis it is in indi- -
Tiduals, to prevent the stagnation of hu-'tna- n.

affairs, and to stimulate .our nature
tn vS-higir- st capacities of improvement.
Our country rapidly as it has advanced
ha ndt advanced rapidly enough for our
anioition.. In many .'respects we al e far
below the nations of.Europe, and wecan-- ,
not wait with patience until the gradual
progress of time shall place us on a jeVel
with them. We pant for more space in
the World's thought.' " Our homely, do-

mestic joys, our humble, quiet, unosten-
tatious happiness, .seems tame and insip-
id. We. sigh for same wore splendid for- -

tune. We want the world to ring with
our renown to talk with admiration of
fields won bv the vulour of our troops, of
to'wns and fleets demolished by the thun
defs of our navy, of char ned senates hang-

ing witli breathless rap" u re on thetougues
, of our orators, uf the sublimity of our po-e- t,

the erudition of our scholars, the pro-foun- d

wisdom of our mristA ami philoso- -

nlitii-j- . Wp want to see shinins ctties
line all our streams, the whole face of our
hind smiling like a cultivated garden, pa-

ved roads and canals intersecting every
district, and universal wealth, like a

miut v river, rolling it title from one ex-

tremity of the empire to the other. Some

of these are legitimate and laudable ob-

jects of ambition, while others are pur-

chased at so dear a rate that a desire -- after

them is one of the, most unfortunate
passions that rati enter the breast of a

nation. Are ye smitten with a passion
fur $ory, that noisy! reeling goddess, who

drives her flaming'chariot oyer 4,,e earth,
delighted with the roar of her own wheels
andthe gaze which she attracts? We
forget that the period of a nation's great
est glory is not the period of its greatest
happine'ss. Its years of tranquil enjoy-m- e

nt roll on unnoticed Tliose are. too

tame a-the-
me for the historic muse, who

lovesto record daring achievements of
valour, struggles of terrific paion, and
tragical scenes of suffering. (3n these she

lavishes her powers of description,on these
she expatiates at laige. while she passes
over with brief and careless notice, a much
longer space of a nation's exis ence, un-signaliz- ed

by striking events, but spent
in happy repose. Thus a river may flow

on with a deep and quiet current for hun-

dreds of miles, the convenient thorough-fare.o- H

the whole population, and yet ne-

ver appear tn the columns of a newspa-

per, or be honoured with a poet's song ;

bMt if in its progress it chances to dash its
tv iters over a precipice and form a fright-

ful cataract, that single spot absorbs all

attention and wins ill renown. The
words of the poet are but too well Verified

the history of nations as well as of in-(- jf

vidua! t, tha
'1 lie pA. at 'ei' gii le:.cl Jtnl'lo dic-gnt.J- f

r- - V 1 nonaur- - ot beinsr ' Xlidf O

r - t'" '; aty n ."'
serving, tiKe tne worivs wpacy i a; car-
ton, of Iocke and of AdanrSnjitb to ef
feet the most auspicious changesJnUhe re?
searches of philosophy and the arlinjmistr
tion of governments.' A still mureicrld
use and a still prouder achievement ofmen-
tal power will it be. if you cani brihe he- -
dTum' of the voice or the pen, restrain tht?

vices and. purify the moral of yrUricOuO
try. VVhat av ils our free .

goyenunehrl
our plentiful and nmoieste'd;fruition;pf
every earthly md, if we are the staves of
vice f How is that man the nappier ior-A-merica- n

privileges who makes no fetter
use of his ease and plenty than to im-bru- te

himself by intemperance, reduc-
ing his fatniiy to shame and want ? And
is it not a melancholy fact lh.it there
are ;thoosands of such wretched men, and
of families made wretched by them, in
these ha;py United States ? Now if so,
of what use to them are all the' envied
pi ivll ges of American citizenship ? Less
unhappy than! these are the toil-wor- n sub-

jects of an oppressive government, who
eat a scanty meal in a mudwalled cottage,
and have neither the time nor the means
to be intemperate. Thus does 7vr blast I

ll the fruits of the patriot's f Vatid
the statesman's counsels, and tu1I kfniik
a id! honey of a laud into gall ! 1

1 MriiV
hute i.f iiHtiiiDHl arititoftf wotilfiI V I

merits of that writer who shoui
argument

rmr m
x As.rv wjace anu cV

hJiSrfT Ttrrtfscuurge of our
i r . -- . .i. iL j ratnat-ager- u ami laciur ui uram a

U Ko;re bestowed her highes
hmou', i He civic crown, upon
had saved the life even of a. bid,Lwhat garlands shall be an ad
ennipense for the countless lives Tved bv
him who should dry up that fountain,
whose malignant w iters not 'nly destroy
myriads of the present geueratin';, bir
threaten to roll dowa upon posterity a

stream of poison about which thousands
yet unborn h all gather to taste the w.ive
andidie." Should the wii'ings of Beecher
W'rk ur!i a revolution ; shou'd their suc-
cess, so happily begun in the formation of
two hundred and twenty Temperance So-

cieties, continue its triumph ut career un-

til the whole nation hll be sworn to the
virruou3 compact, his reputation will mount
'aboveall G eek, abneall Rouupfame f

future generations will ri?e up" arid calf
him blessed ; his country will hail him" as,
the vanquisher of her most dngerouf ne
my ; her iatrons will chant his' praises
while living and mourn him whetiAlead,
as the preserver ol the livi s atnj morcl9 ol
their children ami hiWory w JrahlT his
services to mankind above the" eiplois f
Hercules afidvThesusv'as1iavri'Tlitthe
earth of a m're pest ilentjQMnjster than iny
which fell b neah their afW.;?tmil..7
honojurs await iliose who shall' overwhelm
With the weight of argmnenti the patboiif
eloquence or thejflashes of wit, !htse sins
of toe h'uiurle)ind genteel classes, du
elli ng.' j'iignjrQjidtyi-an- d ifisqlu e --

ne,;hichouamrain tredit froahii V.ihk
of.jtijuse P2nf4ciie iliem-.tuit- '' which

'Ought' it posiib,e to be rendered cintemfiii- -

ble like the tuure vulgar vices of lying and
stealing.

But iloubiless these are ch inges t-- vas
and goodly tn expect from Kthe force d'
reason or the charms of litera'ure. Will
these be ;ile to stem that tori en t uf

mil etf'ininacy which be
apt to pour in optin us from a l'"'g course
of pro"p-nt- j ? Look at Rome, in ih.
fiit century of the chnsti in era mistress
of the! mtized world, queen of an ali'i
elegancies ; yet, by the indignant confe
sions of her wn writer?., loaths me for e- - --

try species of fl igiiiousne and execrable
for every at rocny of crime. And ify.su
prefer a mure modern example, look at
France, jut bet re her revolution y the
chosen srai of learning and philosophy, the
proverbia' model of gentle manners and
social refinement, hut see Inr pissmns
once iel io ss , and pibp nabiru-iri- c op-

tion ever exhibited a parallel of svug lu
y and. insatiate app tite for bl od. No

in spite of all th ie favourable ciscuiL- -
tance in our situation wbicn have been

derailed,. we i,hall. ir ih lit h Ihio o- - - - -7 j uy q

Vide Horace and Juvenal,

--y- l,m on earth, renownedforjie", tvumamty, for truth, for
temperance, for industry, for pious- - gratj.
tude to Gwl, f ir matchless beneficence toman, making happy every heart within it
own spicious baundapes, and feeding from
ifs overflowing abundance tha needy of-oth- er

hemispheres- - he umpire of contend
tog nations, the. peace-mak- er of the Upi7
verse.

I trust .it --will not be deemed too seriousfor the occasion to refer t!e reader to tiefollowing passages of scripture as an illustrationot the above, remarks and f the dealings of
22. Acts iy. 24. Matt. xxiv. 22.

xi,

v;. For Sale or Kent
JUIAT Valuable stand oq Fayettevitle Street,recently occupied ns A Rrnrm. 4ii

Sioisp0 fofmerly by John F. Goneke; L aY'on-fecGona-
ry

Store. Apply t -

v W. R. GALES.:Raleh 20th Aug. 42.

NOTICE.- -

GLF.NOEXXINhteofGraa-vill- e
county, forme. lv resident in Haleiehhas lutely died intestate. Many of.Uer next of kmat u distance from ll.U ptac;, and-- 1 dahereby n .tify all persons concerned. ,Uut at theexpiration ol two years fro'il the Ut May, 18vOas prescribe,! by la-- , I siiall he reatly and will

mMo settle the .said EstateThe Atlniiniatra-tioi.- or
sukI Kst-at- e hav.n been commiaed to meby the Uuaty Courtf Gr'aoville County in May

1 will attend to aH'communJcitions peat paidwhich may oe addressed to me at Itakili N C
I l!AltKK RAND, Aitm-;- .

Wke county, 21st 3la, 1829. 74 6ro

NOTICE.
the 22d day of SeptemberON next, will he

io tu- - highest triMer, at 1he late Dw cU
tin Mouse of John Davis, dec. several valuable
Negro Slaves, .alt the siuck of llor.se s, Cattle
Hog and Sheep, Com, Fovtdcr, Oals, House'
hold and Kutchen Furniture, Fiantatiwo Tools ofevery description, Waggdn & Geer, Blacksmiths
I'ooIj., ana othtr articlti, too tediou m mentioi..

A credit o six months will be: iren ; Uonii
and undoubted security required.

The Sale will continue homday today until
all are sold.

JOHNLIGOX, Admr.
Wake county, I3ih A.igu..K 1829. lij 3

. Further Notice.
TftE Subscriber having qualified at August
JL Court 1S29, as Adiniuitrtor of the Eute

ot the late jjqin Davis, requets all periious in-
debted to make immediate payment, nd thoe
navuig cLims agunst tbe Estate t j bnn ttiem
tor aid autheiuicaied a the lar directs, or
ims notice will be plead in uai of tneir reco-
very

JOHN LIGOxV, Kilmt. ,

Wake co'tnly, 18tb A'i. la & iu) 3

BLANKS
Fwr Sac a l Oi&ce


